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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL AR�S

(Abstracted from Oolleg:�is Response to Task Force Inquiry)

I.

Black Presence

Total Number of Faculty Positions

Number of Black Faculty

'l'otal Number of Staff Posit ions

Number of Bla ck Staff

Total Number of Students Enrolled
Undergraduate
Graduate

II.

Number of Black Students
UnderGrAduate
�raduate

RECRUI'l'ING
FACULTY
There is an Affirmatlve Action Program to secure new

Black facult y persons for the College of Liberal Arts.
program is a part of the Campus•

This

Affirmative Action Plan.

11There is a subconscious effort to make the availablity
of positions
knows,

lffi�wn

to members of minorities".

for each department,

The College

what ca ndidates are available

by the informatlon on file in t he central university office.
However,

the College has encountered problems �n its search

for Black faculty.
a.

Housing is a fundamental problem. There have
experiences encountered by the Collep.e where
spectjve Bl�ck faculty declined the position
cause of problems in securing bousinl!..
'l'his
engenders from reluctance of some members of
to accept Black people.

b.

Spouses in other ocndemic disciplines bring other
contingencies to the .fore,
'£'h:is problem is common

been
a pro
be
problem
society

'\,. .

.

Frequent are times when ·the
to all academic mileus.
acceptance of a position is contin�ent upon t he spouse's
receining a satisfactory position in his/her own
field.
STUDENT S
Undergraduate
·There is no recruitment program for any students"except
honors or a special kind11 of student.

'lhis not ion of spe-

cial kind has been neither conceptualized or operat:tonalized.
Graduate
Graduate students are not rocruited by each department,
but through the Graduate School General Universi ty' Provram.
Staff
Some efforts are being made to �ake available positions
known to Black persons.
III.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Since there has been no special attention given to re

cruitment of Bl ack students,

and accord1n�ly,

there has been no

policy articulated in relation to the admissions of such
students;

it is assumed that admission policies for the

College are standard wjth those of the University.

This

standardization is lod�ed in
a.
b.

IV.

Fulfill:tnp.: Un:tverslty requirements as a prereou:ts:tte
for underRr adunte admiss:ton.
Fulfill:tn� first, the entrance reouirements for ad
mission to the Graduate School and second, prerequisites
of the particular prop,ram in which the indjv1dual
student is interested.

Advisinp

Programs
ACADEHIC

1.

The College has an Advisinr, Center for all Li.beral
Arts majors and is available to all of their stu
dents.

2.

There had been, at one t:lme, a discussion concerninp;
the poss1bl1.lty of a formal 6lack Advisinr Center.
{his notion had been proposed by the Academic Coun-

cil.
However, after the idea had been suggested
and persons w1th:i.n the College had seen the :idea
favorably, the Academic Council fa:i.led to actual
ize its plan.
The Black Studies Committee has used Black stu
a.
dents as a resource in answer:t.ng questions a
bout Black Studies curricula.
b.
The are no Blacks on the Advisine Center's staff.
The Collep,c could not find any one who could
be available.

..

v.

Academic Progression
Black student enrollment
Underp.raduate

(D1strjbuted in

curricula)

Graduate
Black student drop outs and failures
Underp:raduate
Graduate
Black students praduated
Undergradua t e
Graduate

(due to low GPA)

..

RECOMMENDATIONS

1.

The College or Liberal Arts needs a special program of

errort for the recruitment of Black persons
and students

).

( raculty, staff,

A subconscience efrort does not suffice

and neither does it fill the need ror minority persons.
2.

It has been noted that housing is a problem.

It will

probably ·take generations before housin is no lon�er
lem in the United States.
in housing is a given.

For the present,

a

nrob

discri�ination

Deal with the problem athand .

A

goal for the College could be to ferret out reliable and
candid real estate a�ents who would assist them in an honest
erfort to secure housing for minor1ty persons interested
in faculty positlons.

This r.roup would know the neiphbor

hood and the agents could help them in their initial search
because the agents would know the env:i ornmen t fr.om a d:i fferent
perspective.

